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Prize for 40Gb/s InP HBT receivers 
,\ )fln" ago Roberto l)all'Ara 
Ionndcr and (;EO of ()pto Speed 
I Mczzovico, Switzerland) - 
rcccivcd tilt' "Sxviss Economic 
Fornln Award" l~)r being tile 
bt'sl } Otlllg el l trcprcl lct lr  in 
Sx~ itzcrlancl. 
Now, 111c Zurcller Kanlol lalbank 
h;is ;iwarded tilt" "20()I ZKB 
Pi(mecr Prize Tcchnopark" 
( w()rfl~ over Sl:r31 ,OOO) - the 
1() th anniversar~ edition of the 
iiwilrd lor the most innovative 
rcscin'ch projccl that translates 
int(> a marketable product t() 
()pt() Specd tlBT Pr()duct 
Mal/ager l)r l{;timond 
I{;tuknccht and two c()- 
rt'scilrchers from the Swiss 
Federal nstitule of Technnlogy 
Zurich (ETItZ): Martin Bitter 
from the Institute of Qtiantum 
Electronics (IQE) ;nld Dieter 
Huber fr(nn the Institute of 
Electronics lIFE). Over the htst 
few years they have sUCCeSSful- 
ly designed anti manufilctured 
such prodtlcts as IIBT high- 
speed receivers (composed of 
InP preamplifiers and InGaAs 
photodil)dcs) openiting ;it 10, 
40 and even 60 (;b/s (to be 
used either as hilly packaged 
modules or as chips).This has 
led to the single-chip monolithic 
integration of long-wavelength 
opto devices with high-frequen- 
cy broadband electronics. 
"()pro Speed has been shipping 
lnP 40 Gb/s HBTs since last 
,veal'", says Bauknecht.The mar 
kct addressed by the current 
HBT product line includes: 10- 
iO Gb/s fibre-optic long-haul 
transmission systems, 10 Gb/s 
Ethernct and 10-40 Gb/s optical 
datacom links. 
According to Robcrlo Dall'Am: 
'Other than being the onk  
choice R)r active optical de- 
vices, InP also ofli'rs a number 
of advantages lbr high-speed 
electronics: much better voltage- 
handling capability than SiGe. 
much less power dissipation 
than (;aAs and superior high- 
speed perlorm;mce than both". 
Tunable optical filters join lasers 
~ apitalising on its VCSEL tech- 
nology, optical snbsystcm an 
nlilt'lnrtT Bandwidth9  lnc 
( Frclm me, ( TA. | TS,,\) is expanding 
its MctroFIcx line of optical 
Ii';lllSlllil[ers lo inchldc variabk *- 
waxclcngth, tunahk" optical filter 
nlodnlcs (to hc avaihibie in 
12 t/2001 ).These are the first 
MEMS hased filter subsystems 
lhal enable remote provisioning 
;Hld d','n;nllic assignnlcn[ nf pro 
locol-lransparcnl wavelengths 
in I)\VI)M MelroArca Networks. 
I nlikc edge-emitting distributed 
Iuedbat'k lasers,V{ ;SFL/MEMS 
Inning technology can be used 
Io rcccivc optical wavelengths. 
I~,antlxx idlh9 has tested its MEMS 
Itlllillg ill a filter configuration 
io xariablv comrol the reflection 
ol unselcctcd wavelengths, while 
allowing a selected wavelength 
I() ]);INS Ihrotlgh tile device and 
hc received. 
Bolh lmlablc lasers and tunable 
Iihcr> can bc produced using 
similar mannl~.icturing processes 
and infiastrtKTture, saxs vp of core 
lcchn()logy I)r Michael .lanscn. 
I.ikc the transmitter products, 
Melr()Flex lunable filters will 
()pcratc in the (] and I. ballds. 
"The torah;nation of both 
[tunable transmitter and filter] 
ftmctions will create affi)rdable 
next-generation architectures, 
such as completely tunable 
Optical Add-Drop Multiplexer 
snbsvstems capable of OC-48 
nltcs and bcyontl", says chair- 
man anti CEO ttatch (,raham. 
The nlodules will incorponlte 
all of the necessary optical 
conlpollcnts to remotely tung 
the MEMS-hased filter, stabilise 
and lock the filtered light 
source, add provide ;111 outpul 
of the detected sign:fl.AII the 
laeCessarv lille drivers, inicro- 
controller, and other circuitry 
will also be incorporated with- 
in the package. 
l~antlwidth9 estimates that 
tunable filters will have market 
quantities aI least equal to 
ttmable lasers. 
* Bandwidth9 has also expanded 
snbsvstem annLtcttlring 
capacit 3 at its Atlanta Systems 
Products Division fiicility in 
1)uluth, (;A, USA to "50,000 fie 
and appointed Kent Osborne as 
its Vice President of 
Manufileturing. 
SEI files patent 
infringement 
suit against 
Furukawa 
Sumitomo Electric Industries 
Led (Osaka,Japan) has filed a 
patent infringement lawsuit 
in Delaware Federal Court 
against Furukawa Elcclric 
Co Led and t~w~ of its l;S 
suhsidiarics. Furuk:tvva 
Electric North America Inc 
and FITEL Tcchnologics 
Inc. 
It claims that Furukawa's 
"Rainbow Pump" pump 
laser modules infringe SEFs 
[IS Patent Nun3ber 5,845,030 
"Semiconductor Laser 
Module and Optical Amplifieff. 
This describes a laser 
module providing power  and 
wavelcngfll stabilisation using 
a lqber-Bragg-(;rating in con- 
junction with a fibre 
amplifier.This enables high- 
channel-count I)WI)M 
amplification as well  as 
Raman amplification. 
University 
of Lecce 
and Agilent 
cooperate 
on photonic 
technologies 
A technical cooperation agree- 
ment has been signed for a 
joint team of scientists from 
the Un ivers i ty  of  Lecce, Italy 
/supcrviscd b)  Professor 
Roberto Cingolani) and 
Agi lent  Techno log ies  Inc 
(Ipswich, UK and "l~)rino, Italy, 
supervised by Marco Cocito) 
covering inorganic and organ- 
ic photonic technologies and 
devices fl)r fibre-optic ommn- 
nications.This will include: 
• epitaxy of new semiconductor 
materials for telccoms: 
• new-concept l qanos l ,  ruc t t l r c  
lasers for tdccomlTflunications; 
• organic materials ailtl tech- 
nologies fi)r infi-arcd photonics; 
• spatially-resolved character;- 
sat;on of devices at llanoscaIc. 
Agilent will support a broad 
R&I) prt~gram for three years. 
including five Phi) stndent fel- 
lowships and one postdoctoral 
position in the nanotechnolog) 
group of the engineering facul- 
ty (which has been supported 
by the National Institute for the 
Physics of Matter and hy the 
European Community). vehich 
will provide a new lab along 
with equipment including 
MOCVD reactors, electron-beam 
lithography, nanoproccssing, 
scanning probes and chemical 
labs. 
* Agilent has acquired the 
intellectual property and 
selected assets of Wave Front  
Research  (Bethlehem. 
Pennsylvania, t ;SA), which is 
developing VCSEL-based opti- 
cal interconnects.  
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